HOW! and WHERE!
AT CHICAGO
1934
WORLD'S FAIR
BIGGER and BETTER
THIS YEAR—you can't afford to miss it!

Amusement—entertainment—charm—fascination—thrills—on a scale never before accomplished.

A trip through the wondrous foreign villages is a tour of Europe—with side-trips to Asia and Africa. You see just what you would on a trip abroad—the “high” spots—the most interesting places and things in each country. They’ve moved to Chicago—reproduced exactly. But even more—the atmosphere of these far-away places has been recreated—natives going about their tasks and pleasures—practicing their handiwork—making the odd, distinctive things for which the world famous—enjoying their native folk dances and music. It’s all a revel of life and light and color, of the Old World pattern utterly strange to us of the West.

When we step into the Spanish Village we are in medieval Europe, with famous castles, cathedrals and shrines... odd little wine shops... the sensuous rhythms of the tango... flaunting colors in the swishing dresses of dusky senoritas.

Old England, The Tower of London, with all its historic associations... the “beef-eaters,” in the bizarre costumes that have come down through the centuries... along a narrow, winding street Will Shakespeare’s Globe theatre... here the jolly old Cheshire Cheese Inn, which so often rang to the songs and stories of Samuel Johnson and his cronies... and there Stokes Poges church, in whose shadow Gray wrote the famous Elegy.

In the Tunisian Village you find yourself transported to the romantic environment of Africa and the Orient. Swarthy bedouins, in their gaily striped khatfuns, stalk about the bazaars where artisans work in leather, brass and wood—and from high aloft on the balcony of a stately minaret floats the call of the Mullah to the hour of prayer for the “Faithful.”

And so we travel from one fascinating village to another—Ireland, with its famous Hall of Tara, jaunting cars, Blarney Castle... Holland, with canals, dykes, windmills, immaculate cottages... the snow-roofed Black Forest, with out-door ice skating all summer, strolling players, wood carvers... the American Colonial Village, with the House of the Seven Gables, the old North Church and other history hallowed spots... Italy, France, Switzerland, Shanghai—almost a score of these alluring bits of far-away lands, set down in Chicago.

Educational and instructive exhibits, too—miles of them—and so intensely interesting they rival the purely amusement features.

But the World’s Fair, great and unique as it is, only heads off in the fun and entertainment Chicago offers you. Glance over this circular for an outline of what to do, where to go and how to get there.

World’s Fair Gates Open Daily 9:00 A.M.
Chicago Daylight Saving Time
### EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY via "NORTH WESTERN"
Special Excursion Fares to Chicago Account A Century of Progress Exposition
MAY 26 — NOVEMBER 1, 1934

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Train No.</th>
<th>Departure</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1023</td>
<td>St. Paul</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>St. Paul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAREFREE ALL EXPENSE TOURS IN CHICAGO
Direct to Fair from North Western Station

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Accommodations</th>
<th>Tour Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tower</td>
<td>Deluxe</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Executive</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Executive</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NO WAITING—NO WALKING

![Map of Chicago and fair location]

### PLENTY OF HOTELS

- Chicago Hotels
- Accommodations
- Rates

- Illinois Central Station
- Northwestern Station

- Plenty of Hotels at moderate prices
- World's Fair Guide Booklet by W. M. Avenue Guide Booklet
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